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TRADE AT
HOME;

IT PAYS
TWELVE PAGES THIS WEE^

People You Kr\qw

Mias Elisabeth Bell of Raleigh
¦pent a few days in Murphy last
week visiting relatives and friends.
Mrs. F. L. Asbury returned last

week from an extended visit with
relatives In Gainesville, Ga.,
Greensboro, Wilmington, Del. and
St. Petersburg, Fla.

l(r. and Mrs. Peyton G. Ivie and
children, Susanne and Grier, re¬

turned Saturday from a three week
vacation In Daytona Beach, Fla.
Miss Addle Mae Cook of Mur-

freesboro spent several days here
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mason, Jr.,

had as guests last week, Mrs.
Mason'd brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. English
Jr. and daughter, Susan of Ashe-
ville. They were here Sunday for
the chirstening of little Janie Lee

Mason, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Mason, Jr.
Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Odom were Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Sweat, Sr. of Atlanta.
Mr. and ^Mrs. J. H. Hampton at¬

tended the Farmers Federation
Stockholders' meeting in Asheville
last week. En route they visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Newcomb at
Candler, and Mr. Hampton's cous¬

ins, Mrs. Bessie Seaton and the
Misses Mae and Minnie Parker at
Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Forsyth of

Andrews Sunday attended the
christening of their grandson, Rob¬
ert Ashley, Forsyth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Forsyth.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Phillips of

Robbinsville visiter their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hyatt Sunday to see their
granddaughter, Mary Linda Hyatt
go into the First Methodist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. James Burch and

family of Elf, and Mr. and "Mrs. J.
W. Morrow of Chattanooga were

t Sunday guests of Mrs. Jr W. Dyer.
Mr. and Mre. Breece Breland of

* Chapel Hill are spending the week
with Mrs. Breeland's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coleman.
Mrs. J. W. Dyer and Mrs. J. Y.

-Allen will leave Thursday for
Florida, Mrs. Dyer going to Win¬
ter Haven and Mrs. Allen to Holly¬
wood.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J- Henn had as

week end guests, Mr. Henn's moth¬
er, Mrs. Preston B. Henn and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Lutz arid two chil¬
dren of Chicamauga, Ga. They
were here to see Betsy Henn be¬
come a member of the First Meth¬
odist Church.

ANDREWS

Mr. and Mrs.'W. G. Candler of
Villa Rica, is spending this week

. here as guests of their son-in-law
I and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L>. B.
Wtichols.

Miss hue Crawford, student at
¦JVe'stem Carolina college at Cullo-
whee, spej.t the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craw¬
ford.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. L*ll have re¬

turned home after a stay of sever¬
al months In Florida.
Zeb-Cbnley Jr., student at Mars

Hill College is spending the spring^holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Zeb Conley.
Mrs. G. W. Cover and daughter,

Mrs. Marion Ennls, and her young
son, Giles, returned to Andrews
Sunday from Fort Myers, Florida.
Mrs. Cover has spent the winter
months with her daughter, Mrs.
Jane C. Orr and Mrs. Ennls and
son have been spending several
weeks with them. They were, met
In Rex, ba., by Mr. Ennls who ac¬
companied them home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rozendale of

Look Out Mountain, Tenn., spent
the week end here with Mrs. Ros¬
endale's mother, Mrs. 'David
Swan.
Mm Gladys Christy is spending

¦vVaial weeks in Winston-Salem
with her sister, Mrs. Kenneth
Petet*.
Mr. and Hit. C A. Brown ac-

compalried by their son, Dr. Rob¬
ert H>tirown at Klngsport, Tn,
left Mmday tor a stay of several
weeks in Florida.

C. L Johnson has returned
after a stay of several week* in
Daytona Beach. Florida.
Paul B. Owenby of Marietta, Ga.

is spending several days of this
week at the Owenby Plant here.

Churches Plan Holy Week, Eas^r Services
Russell To Speak
Andrews Service
The Rev. William L. Russell,

pastor of the Episcopal churches of
Andrews, Murphy arid. Hayesville,
will deliver the EAster message at
the annual Andrews community
Easter sunrise service 8unday at

a. m. at Valleytown Cemetery.
The Rev. L. B. Jackson, pastor

of the Church of God, will lead the
singing and the Rev. John Vlmont,
pastor of (he Andrews Free Meth¬
odist Church will lead in prayer.
The Rev. John C. Corbitt, pastor

of the First Baptist Church will
read the scripture and "Christ
Arose" will be sung by a trio
made up of Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson and Mr. Carter. The Rev.

j Vitolds Gobins, Lutheran pastor,
| will lead the benediction.

Meanwhile other Andrews
churches set these servicse:

I V

PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. R. E. McClure of Ssheville,

) executive secretary of the Ashe-
ville Presbytery of the Appalachia
Synod, will conduct the services at
the Andrews Presbyterian Church
Easter Sunday at 11 a. m.

. METHODIST
A special series of Holy Week

services is being conducted in
the First Methodist Church this
week with the Rev. Edwin Carter

|leading.
Thursday (tonight), the Lord's

Supper will be observed. Friday
night baptismal- services for chil¬
dren, youths and adults will be ad¬
ministered followed by a fellow¬
ship reception for all attending
in the basement of the church.

I Easter Sunday, 11 a. m., persons
. baptized will be received into the
church.

LUTHERAN
The following services will^be

held at St.". Andrews Lutiuiran
Church: Maundy Thursday, (today)
7:30 p. (m., Holy Communion and
meditation; Good Friday, 7:30 p.
m., vespers with the bidding pray¬
er and a meditation.
Easter Sunday, 11 -a. m. with holy
commiunibn. The public is invited.

EPISCOPAL
Chapel of the Holy Comforter,

Maundy Thursday, Holy Eucharist
10 a. m. and Good Friday, ante-
communion, litany and ^meditation
10 a. m.

Easter Sunday, Festival celebra¬
tion of the Holy Eucharist, 9 a. m.

at which children will present their
Lenten mite boxes.

OTHERS
The other churches of' Andrews

will sold their regular services
with Ea«ter music and scripture.

Noon, April 14
Is Filing Deadline
For County Offices
A lot of folks seem confused a-

bout th£ time in which candidates
may file for county offices ends,
W. C. Stalcup, chairman of the
Cherokee County Board of Elec¬
tions, said this week.
Mr. Stalcup said the State Board

of* Elections reported that it has
received numerous inquiries on
the subject.
The State Board said the time is

12, noon, Saturday, April 14. A
reason for the confusion, it said,
may be that the time for filing to
end used to be at 5 p. m., but the
Legislature shifted it to noon.

Clean Up Week
Is Announced
Mayor L>. L. Mason declared the

first two weeks of April as clean-,
up week for the city of Murphy.

The mayor said hare's a fact
that's lnpartant to you! Rubbish
and Utter caused twice as many
fires in the past 10 years sis they
did during the proceeding 10 year
period. Are your attic, cellar and
closets fuU of old papen, furnitue
and other things that will burn?1
There's no time ilk* the present
to make year spring clean-up
count for fire safety. Clean them
out today. Stop fins. Call City Hall
or telephone 144 for speedy remov¬
al of trash when you have complet¬ed your spring cleaning. Please
hart trash in convenient place to
be picked- up. |

MURPHY CHl'KCHBELLS Sunday, April 1, will call worshippers
to Easter services commemorating the resurrro.on ol Jesus
Christ . ranking with the Christmas celebration as the most im¬
portant events of the Christian calendar. Cherokee County's country
churches as well as those of Murphy and Andrews will celebrate
Easter along with Christians around the world. Pictured here arc

six cf the i')£jor < .iir-lios or AZ-jrpriy, top, left a -<I rijjht, First
tfcodist Church and First Baptist Church ; centcr. Church jof tiis

TCt ssiah, Episcopal and Free Methodist Church and bottom. Murphy
Presbyterian Church and St. William's Catholic Chapel. (Scout
Phctcs)

Chamber Of CommerceMembership
Is 70 Per Cent Of Potential
The Murphy Chamber of Com¬

merce, now fully organized, has
signed up about 70 per cent of the
potential membership as members
C. R. Freed, Chamber secretary
sad' tills week.
Mr. Freed said the five commit¬

tees are now ready to go to work
with the first committee meeting
set this week.
The tourist promotional commit¬

tee with Ben Palmer as chairman
and P. J.-Henn as vice chairman,
"will meet Friday, March 30, at
7 :30 p. m. in the Chamber of Oom-
merse office at the New Regal
Hotel. *

Hie committee has as new pro¬
jects the publication of a new tour¬
ist pamphlet, relocation and repair
of road signs and other important
projects, Mr. Freed said.
The agriculture, merchants and

industrial councils will call their
members in a meeting next week
and the week following.
Ideas from the general public

will be appreciated and put to
work if practical, Mr Freed said.
He said that anyone who has not

been contacted about membership
but who la Interested In joining
the Chamber of Commerce may
get in touch with him.

Crippled Children's
Drive Ends Saturday
The Crippled Children's drivc<

being conducted through the East¬
er Seal Sale is progressing nicely
according to announcement by W.
D. Whitaker, Cherokee County
chairman of the drive.
After contacting the various

committees, Mr. Whitaker stated
that the sale is moving forward,
and the Lily Sale will continue
through Saturday, March 31 tinder
the direction of the Cub Scouts.

Btfcky Hoover is In charge of the
lily sales on the streets of Murphy
both last Saturday and next Satur¬
day, March 31, Mrs. Roy Fuller,
chairman of the drive in Murphy,
said.

JND DEGREE RITES
Cherokee Masonic Lodge 1«®

will have a call meeting to con¬
firm a second degree candidate
Tuesday, April S at 7 30 p. m.
in the Lodge Hall.

» '

Schools, Bank,
Others Take Holiday
Easter Monday
Easter Monday, April, 2 will be

a holiday In all Chert Kee County
schools.
The Health Department will al¬

so be closed that day and the Post
Office will be closed from noon the
rest of the day.
The bank and courthouse offices

also will take a holiday with the
exception of the office of the clerk
of the court which will remain
open since Monday Is the opening
day of the Cherokee County April
term of Superior Court.

Superior Court
Term Starts Moaday
4 two weeks term of Cherokee

Oounty Superior Owrt will open
ten Monday, April *.

Dr. Holt To
Supply During
Pastor's Illness

Dr. Robert L. Holt, vice presi-j
dent and head of public relations
at Mars Hill College, will preach
morning and evening services at
the First Baptist Church here
three Sundays a month during the
illness of the pastor, the Rev. J.
Alton Morris. . j
The Rev. G. E. Scruggs, asso¬

ciations! missionary, supply
on tfre second Sunday of each
month. I

'
J

Next Sunday, Harter Sunday,
Dr. J. A. McLecd, professor of
English at Mars Hill College, will
preach at both services.
Dr. Holt filled the pulpit last

Sunday, March 25.

BOXSCOM
II l.t.HIHUI

RALEIGH.The Motor Vehicles
Department's Summary of traffic
death* through 10 A. M. March

IKilled this year: SB
Killed to date last year: 280 t
Killed this year: 2M

'
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If 8afety Is Worth A Ufa, Drive
and Walk Carefully!

Murphy Giurches
Join For Early
Morning Service
The Rev. A. C. Pounds, pastor of

the Free Methodist Church, will
sneak at the annual early morning
Easter service at Sunset Cemetery,
Murphy, at 7:15.

Baptist. Methodist, Episcopal.
P'-esbyterian and Free Methodist
churches are joining for the ser¬

vice which will be informal and
last tbcut 30 minutes.
Congregational Singing of fami¬

liar Easter Hymns, prayer and
Scripture readirg will make up the
.--virc. Evel.yone js invited to

at'eid.
l~. lv Wetk and Easter

services include:
PRESBYTERIAN

V." lre«Jay< yesterday I. sub-
v . "Christ of the Slier.ces."
J 'lTsic by the junior choir, Mrs. R.
II r-'oard conducting.
Thursday (today), sermon "The

Garden and God's Will". Anniver-
*rry holv crmmunion by candle-
V-rVf Music by Presbyterian adult
choir and Edwin Hyde. During
c- rr>rmi"i-.n persons will coma to
the table in grcups of 12.
Gcdd Friday, sermon, '.TV

Otherness of Christ" with rpec al
si-gi-g by W s: Doyls C. Eurcl:.

CATHOLICS
I". !y Thur sday services, C p. ru.

/ r evening macs and holy Coin-
members nf the pariah

v :Il ta':e turns at adoration and
prayer until midnight in pernor/

¦ i' t'-'e Lord's agony in the garden.
Ore! Frldr.y, G p. m. services.

Everyone is welcome ta Rpen''
soma time in private prayer in the

chapel eve>y day . but especially
"')od Fiiilay.

ITo'.y CVurday's Eas.cr v'g!!
ArV'.re will be:rin at 7 p. in. The
congregation will, l-enew their Bip-
tislnal promises before rig r-.rs;

begirs.
*

>

Easter Sunday Masses will start
at 8 a. m. in Murphy; 8:fb a. ra.,
in Andrews; 11:30 a. m(. in Fo.n-
tana and 11 :30 a. m. in Lance
Cove.
The Hey. Joseph Dean will be

| assisted in Murphy and in the mis¬
sion stations by the Rev. Jack
Morrison of Cincinnati and Chap-
lain Thomas McGrath cf Fort Be"-
ning. Ga.

FIRST BAPTIST ,

Dr. J. A. McLeod, professor of
English at Mars Hill College, will

! preach at both services Sunday in
the absence of the pastor, the Rev.
J. Altor. Morris, .who is ill. The

j choir will sing Easter music and
the legular services will be hel.J.

FIRST METHODIST
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. candle-

l's-H crrrrinion services. Good
Friday, 7 *30 p. m. Sunday morn¬

ing worship, adults joining the
church. Music by the udult and
youth choirs.

EPISCOPAL
Church of the Messiah. Thurs¬

day,, morning prayer, 7:15, .holy
eucharist, 7:30, evening prayer.
5:30, holy eucharist, sermon,

stripping of the altar, 7:30.
Good Friday, morning prayer

and ante-communion, 7:30; preach- -

ing of the passion, noon-3 p. m.:
evening prayer. 6:30; stations of
the cross, 7:30 p.sm.
Fa5t«v tyrn or Holv. Sauruav

morning prayer and ante-commur>-
\rm. 7:30: evening prayer anrt
Easter yigil, 5:30. (The sacrament
of penance will be available after
this service to al) who desire it)
Easter Sunday, holy eucharist

8 a. m.; festival celebration of the '

Holy F)i<-*»ris*, 11 a. m. at which
,v* chik'-^n- w<H present thei>-
Lenten mite boxes contain!*"*

i>»lf-denial offerinr*
't the church's minion work
CfcWren's Easter egg hunt, behind
the pariA house, 4A>p. m.
n»<i» *n4-« wMlt. Hir*""*-

Imp prayer, 7:15; Holy Eucharist.
7:30 a. m. and timing prayer.
1:30.


